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15,000 VISITORS EXPECTED AT LAKE SWEETW ATER OPENING FESTIVITEIS, YESTERDAY AND TODAY
GOVERNOR FIIIKELL TO

NEXT ARK. REUNION

It was a distinct disappoint* 
ment to Governor J. M. FutneU 
of Little Rock, Arkansas, Gov
ernor of that state, that he did 
not get to attend the Arkan- 
sawers’ Reunion at Oak Creek, 
the 27th of May, as he had plan
ned to do.and which he was pro* 
vented from doing by last mo
ment exigencies arising in his 
state that made it impossible 
for him to be present.

But, the g  vernor’s disap
pointment was not comparable 
to the disappointment of the 
pregram committee and others 
who were directly concerned 
with reference to the program 
for the occasion.

Governor Futrell writes, ad
vising, after the invitation was 
extended, renewing the invita
tion for him to attend next year 
and be the speaker at the morn
ing hour, that unless matters a- 
rise, making it impossible for
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Dr. J. D. sanaeier, president 
of nan lin  A summons universi
ty a t ADilene, and who also u  
president oi the Arkansawera 
organization tnat lusters ana 
promotes the annual Araansaw- 
ers Reunion, in a private letter 
to The Enterprise editor, ex- 
preses great good and a great 
iuture ior me AiKansawers 
reunion, if directed properly 
and kept under proper mftuenc- 
es. L «a sm s

though Dr. Sandefer’s letter 
is purely personal, yet we take 
the liberty to quote the follow
ing 1 rem him relative to the re
union and its future possibili
ties:
“i congratulate you on the suc

cess of the Reunion to date. 
You are eminently correct in 
moving the meeting to Bronte, 
1 feel. By all means, install
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loud speakers, and make th e : 
him to attend, he will lie pres- program as you have been doing

# S f*
ent next year.

The above will lie good news 
to the multiplied thousands 
throughout West Texas who are j School hour, to 
anxious to heav Arkansas’ gov- program. It can
ernor present on the above oc
casion. i ¡w

So, folks, lets look forward, 
and plan the greatest gathering 
ever held in West Texas.

musically religious. I hope all 
of the pastors there will yield 
their services, after the Sunday 

the Reunion 
be made a !

Sw eetw ater Stages Two Day Celebration, 
Form ally Opening of Lake Sw eetw ater

great spiritual aset.’

ESTABLISHES BUSINESS
IN BALLINGER

ENLISTMENT IN MARINE 
CORPS NOW AV VI ARLE

The Enerprise is in receipt of 
the following which vis self-ex
planatory and reveals that good 
opportunities are now available 
to young men who can qualifv: 
HEADQUARTERS. RECRUIT 
INC. DISTRICT OF LOS AN
GELES. 130 SOUTH BROAD
WAY. I/DS ANG5LES. CALI
FORNIA.

June 7, 1931. 
Editor. The Enterprise.

Bronte, Texas.
Dear Sir:

The Marine Corps is now ac
cepting desirable applicants for 
enlistment. T hese apiiicant# 
must be between 17 and 30 
years of age. single, and have no 
dependents, and be not less 
than 06 inches nor more than 
74 inches in their stocking feet.

Major A. B. Miller,the officer 
in charge of recruiting, District 
of Los Angeles, is pleased to an-

John Hagelstein, owner and 
operator of the Hagelstein Mon
ument Company, both at San 
Angelo and Abilene, has opened 
an office and yard in Ballinger. 

Mr. Hagelstein is one of the
oldest, if not the oldest memori
al and monument men in all this 
part of West Texas. Mr. Hag- 
els tein knows the monument 
business, is widely acquainted 
all over West Texas and has ma
ny frineds.

The new* business mw, at Bal
linger puts Mr. Ilagelstein in 
close touch with all the people 
of this entire part of West Tex
as. >4j!«YI

------o-----
Mrs. H. S. Matlock of Brown- 

wood is spending the week in
Bronte, the guest of Mrs. D. M. 
West. Mr. Matlock i& a printer, 
working in The Enterprise of
fice. Mrs. Matlock is pleased 
with Bronte, which shows, of 
course, that she is a most sensi
ble! *le woman.

. — o -  •—
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SUPERINTENDENT OF
BRONTE SCHOOL HERE

Prof. C. R. Owen of Austin, 
the new superintendent 61 the 
Bronte school, ha» arrived , in 
Brcnte and has assumed his du
ties as superintendent of the 
school.

Speaking to The Ki^erprise 
editor relative to Bronte, its 
people and school outlook, Prof. 
Owen expressed himself in terms i

Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
nounce that through the coope- and daughters, Misses lnella and1

•’The people of Bronte,” said) 
Prof. Owen, “fa r as I have m et, 
them are uniformly courteous, 
and there is a splendid-school in -! 
terest. I very much appreciate! 
the kindly way the people have j 
received me ahd made me to • 
feel already that I am a part j 
ol the community. I am here 
to give my very best to the 1 
school. And if there are any 
improvements that can be made 
in the judgment of the board of ( 
trustees, and the others of us 
charged with the responsibility 
of directing the school’s affairs i 
of course we will want to make • 
those improvements. But, one of 
the main things in successful 
school work is the cooperation of | 
all, both the patrons and pupils. t 
"fins we seek and we assure each j 
and all now that we willgreatly 
appreciate a  full spirit of coop
eration in everything that will 
make for the best interests of 

Bruton, the school.” i
Prof. Owen is agentleman of

Sweetwater is a West Texas 
city, knownn far and near as a 
city of hospitality.

While it is a modern, progres
sive city, yet in its hospitable 
leatures it harks buck i > tne
»pll'll OI tile uiu —luUl la,
ktiey expect you to wait tuein. 
/\nu u you uou t pi ay neignooi- 
ty aim visit inem, uiey ainuat 

get tneir leenn a nurt.’ Auu 
tney are always ’ preparing ior 
company, ’ aim if tne* compan- 
ny laus to come, there is sore 
disappointment.

ine  aoove situation reveals 
truly as to Sweetwater's present 
attitude, i lie towu lias puileu 
oil” many big allairs in the way 
of entertainments. But, t  h e 
old town” is giving the* biggest 

and most elaborate program in 
the way oi a public celebration 
this week end, in the history oi 
the city,

To be more exact as to date, 
it is Thursday and Friday ot 
this week, June 14 and 15.

The occasion is that of the 
formal owning of Lake Sweet
water. •«**«« ,

The Lake itself is a marvel in 
its contruction and its size—it 
could justly qualify as the ninth 
or tenth wonder of the world. 
I t is just a goodly-sized sea the 
City of Sweetwater has created 
out there in the hill slopes of 
BiUta creek. -

And the work of beautification 
of the two sections of lake site 
is equally as interesting and at
tractive as the lake itself.

Therefore, Swetwater is stag
ing this Thursday and Friday a 
big celebration that is crammed 
and jammed with feature after 
feature of thrilling and pleasing 
entertainment. Everybody i n 
Sweetwater is doing but one 
thing the first days of this week 
and hat is to get ready for the 
two days big affair and to do 
their part in entertaining the 
big crowds that are expected to 
lie in attendance.

A n old-fashioned barbecue 
feed for everybody in West Tex

as and elsewhere who attends 
Friday is being arranged.

i t  was planned for Bronte's 
band to be in attendance and aid 
in the two days of festivities. 
But circumstances that could not 
be controled prevented. The 
bund, The Enterprise and all our 
citizens generally regret this, for 
Bronte’s feeling towards Sweet
water is that when Sweetwa
ter asks Bronte for anything, 
it is a joy to respond.

The Swdetwater Board of City 
Development sent out the fol
lowing announcement and invi
tation first of the wetek:

“Sweetwater a n d  N o la n  
County will be hosts to all West 
Texas on Thursday and Friday, 
June 14 and 15 when Lake 
Sweetwater, the Playground of 
West Texas, is formally thrown 
open. Preparations are being 
made to care for 20,000 guests 
during the two day celebration. 
A feature of the affair will be a 
gigantic house party tendered 
by the fifty or more home own
ers along the fifteen mile shore 
line. Prominent state candi
dates will be guests in many of 
the homes.
A program of boat races, bath

ing revue, fireworks, golf, base
ball and other events will be car
ried out each day. A free bar
becue will be a feature of the 
last day of the celebration.

L a k e  Sweetwater, around 
which the park has been built, 
is located seven miles southeast 
of the city. Since November 1, 
1933, $40,000.00 have been ex
pended on a  club ho use, grass 
greens golf course, drive w-ays, 
boat piers and bathing beaches.

Among state candidates who 
will be present and speak are: 
Walter Woodward, Joe Moore, 
Walter Woodull, Tom Hunter, 
Maury Hughes, Carl Hamlin. 
Tom Blanton, Geo. Sheppard 
and others.

Entrants are being received 
for the bathing revue from Mid
land, Odessa. Wichita Falls, Ft. 
Worth and other cities.”

lation of the Marine Corps In- Cloretta, returned home, Tues- • , ‘ , j  nleasimr in his 
stitute. all men who are accept- day from a vacation trip of near- ‘¡¡f™
ed for enlistment during:the re- ,y three weeks that took them hav in jm et him, to  havehad the
r tuI?.der May annd i “? L W !  i°  many P1? ”  in privilege of knowing him.be allowed to take a course in Louisina and Texas.. They de- i f n  will remain in Aus-
aviation engines or radio. Tlieae parted May 28 and meant to vis-1 tin f  ' _ f - .  w*ekB yet as the 
courses are free of charge and it south Texas points first, then d*UKhtr of Prof, and Mrs. Owen 
upon completion of the prescrib- return to North Texas, at Bon- a  graduate of the Austin 
ed A course a diploma will be ham and visit kinfolks, before j High school and will enter the
awarded by the Marine Corps returning.
Institute. ; But they had only visited San

For full information regard- Antonio and had reached Austin 
ing enlistment write or apply at wjien they wore intercepted by
the Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station, 130 South Broadway, 
Los Angeles. California.

Very sincerely yours,
A. B. Miller.

Major U. S. Marine Corps. 
---- o

wire, advising of the death of a 
relative at Bonham. T h e y  
changed their course and front 
to Bonham and attended the 
funeral. After a visit with rel
atives, they marked out a new 
route for their trip. They went 
into
and on to Magnolia. TYtere they

Hon. James M. Simpson, Jr.,
of Paint Rock, candidate for lllWB
representative of this district, la ^  went into Y a sh in a ,
spending this week end here in t0 shrevesport. From
^ alL °i_  J S i  ShreVesport they made their

They

State University thia fall. The 
Enerprise bids welcome, in be
half of all our people, to Prof, 
and Mrs. Owen into the life of 
Bronte evdrywiee. And we with 
for them a long, prosperous and 
happy sojournin our midst.

Simpson is a hustler and is mak- hack jnto Texas.
ing a real business of his cam-1 journeyed through South-east

Mrs. A. G. Sims is in a sani
tarium at Ballinger, where she

Arknn**« . t  TVr.rVnn» *■ taking treatment for trouble 
.¿ iS H S L a tT  in her ear. TYie many friends of

Mrs. Sims wish that she may 
speedily recover from the ear 
trouble and return hime in per
fect health

paign and "orks eariy and late, T ex u  to  Houston. From Houe- 
getting acquainted with the peo
ple and soliciting thefr vote^nd  
support.

ton they went to Galveston. 
(Continued on page tour)

A. C. Loyd and children of 
San Antonio aid visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. W n n e . Mr. Loyd ie 
a  brother o f ln e . Wynne.

H eart To H eart Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 
SHORT-CIRCUITED

Young and dead! How doubly tragic and twice buried 
—rnee beneath th e  falling clods and again beneath a 
nation’s scorn.

He who tal es the sword will perish by tho sword. Guns, 
guns--he was always playing with guns, and his life went 
out in a blinding moment to the rattle of guns.

Men, men—she was playing around with men, and men 
blotted her life cut for the foolish things she had done.

“ I would give anything in the world if I could go back 
home and be like I once wad again”, she wrote her mother. 
But the road back home wan closed forever.

And what was the m atter? Youth, energy, ambition, all 
singing along the wires of life, all short-circuited by false 
ideas and plain old sin, and now the vijhole thing’s burnt 
out until all tha t’s left is miserable, inglorious death.

The most powerful current can get short-circuited. Even  
the brain of genius is so often consumed in u selfish or s  
criminal intent—wrong motives, wrong aims, wrong living, 

and a life* is soon burnt out.

1 i
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Political
ANNOI NCEMENT COLUMN

COUNTY JUDC.K 
W. 11. Bell.
McNeil Wylie 
U. II. Heaves

CLERK 
ith. 

(Re-election)

Entered as Second Class Mat- . . .. . ,
ter at the Post Office at Bronte. u  talu ° e‘u 1 a|* r>Q ^  nj »p y  DISTRICT
Texas, March l, 1918, under Act pearing in this column is sub--1 ‘ •
o f  C o n g r e s s ,  A ugust 12, 1871. ject to the 1931 Democratic

primaries: Willis Smith.
It’s mighty fine fishing weath

er, if conditions on the banks of ------------------------------------------
the fishing streams were favor- CONGRESS 2lst. DISTRICT SHERIFF AND TAX ASSES- 
able. But, it is so hot, unless Culberson Deal • SOR-COLLF.CTOR •
one had an elecnc tan. and a v  v  M........ ,u„ • Fronk iVrcifull ’

(Re-election)
F. S. Higginbotham

K. E. (Pat) Murphy 
Carl Rungerocking chair, in a goul, cool

shade and someone to bait h i s ______
hook and string hi* fish for him, .....................
it just wouldn’t l»e worth while. FOR SENATOR, 2-Vni SENA* 
“The permises considered,” w e’TORlAL DISTRICT: 
beg to be excusd. j Penrose B. Metcalfe.

------------ T E. M. DavisBut, in the meantime, can the
vegetables anil fruits- it will
mean dollars and delight next REPRESENT\  i  IV F 9 2 N D 
winter, when edibles will Ik* DISTRICT
needed, and many will not Ik* jj q  Jones 
•bit; to ltf..rd thew  m-cessitw. ' .u.M-l.flion) 
it they don t provide them now.

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen. 

(Re-election)

COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 2 
S. A. Kiker.

James M. Simpson
And. DOW, c o m e s  the San An- -----------------

gelo Standard and avers that it DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
is “agarito lierry" and not “al- 
gerito Ijerry,” as we have always 
calleil them. Just another in
stance of somebody trying to 
lake all tha joy* out of life.

. i n

PI BMC WEICHER BRONTE
PRECINCT . “ ;

Giunge R. Wrinkle.
Roe Williams •’ i

JUDICIAL DISTRICT: 
(Heim R. Lewis

( Re-election) 
Milton Heath

COMMISSIONER 
Dan Hale .
Sam’Caston, Jr.

PREC. NOT

The continue.! round >*f “gorg
ing'’ and entertainment makes 
it almost monotonous-—even for 
"pa” and “ma.” much less the 
“young uns.”

"A West Texas delicacy" is 
the way ulve ohi time West l«x- 
an describes rattlesnake meat 
that soumis like a “rattle snake 
Pete” story, dose n’t it.

Next will be “water million 
days,” with the juice drippin’ 
off your fingers and chin.

So, it is just one continuous 
round of feasting and delight in 
Bronteland. day in and day out.

Follow ing next will t>e the fry
ing chicken dpoch.

Next is Bronte's big rodeo.

Then, comes July 1th. with it- 
red lemonade.

R. E. HICKMAN DKI.IV KKS
700 FINE EWE LAMBS

K. E. Hickman deli vert'd this 
week 700 ewe lambs to Jim 
Bledsoe of Abernathy.

The sale was made in March, 
delivery to be at Mr. Hickman’s 
shearing jams. The lambs were 
sheared the 2-’>th ■ f May. The 
price was $1.*><> per head, which 
is the top o f the market. But 
these lambs were gi*»d stuff.

Mr. Bledsoe shipped the lambs 
to different places where he has 
ranching interests.

------ o------
Judge E. M. Davis of Brawn- 

wood, was in Bronte Saturda* 
afternoon, and spoke in lehalf of 
his candidacy for tho State Sen
ate, from this, the 2*»th senato
rial district.

"fELL A  
TELEPHONE 

NEXT OR*

K M . MOOCH 

t e n  a é t j i  I  te a  to « f

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

\ N  t V i i l f O ’x S U F I  T U K  l»» \ T f S V T

DENTIST WHO DOES ¥V VMí ¡

DEPARTMENT STORE
SWEETWATER’S 

LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 
FOR MORE THAN A

QUARTER
CENTURY

Invites You to Sweetwater 
LAKE PARK OPENING, JUNE 14—15.

We handle standard brand merchandise and 
through our New* York offices offer the new
est in styles at the lowest prices.

VISIT US WHILE IN SWEETWATER

P a m i r s « r i l t r s  T h s l
S * » e t  Air H I  1 t.UII.I ..
» A i r » ,  tinti In  H "  l u t
i r t a  W ith If D r s l r r i

O l*»» Work

B ro k en  H i t e  
•C Vftii . (t.

1 ot*'r Pla te«
« . . j p ’â t » 1 >z k >• '*"1

*â *•* '

* l » r  •  re l l r n b i t
n o n *  0.« liT, 9 a in to  * p m.  .V n

WI«

A * . I rf , *v a m to  * •»

N» %r»pnl ! »M
Net f** *r> M. KARRiS

* N I O S  s u  i » I  A IR  U ! M l

.• I r
I tx T

~ r  r  * v  r*n

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESK STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

We firmlv believe in tlie inherently sound position of wool
and in order that the grower may participate in

» #
the situation we announce our readiness and abili
ty to make

Loans at Interest
Per cent

on wool stored in our warehouse for sale, and 
otherwise assist in the orderly marketing thereof.

DllWAIN E. HUGHES & CO., INC.
Hi to 21 East Fourth St., San Angelo

THF m t U î ï  1 tST a MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
N£W r.‘ r i  IKY-ROVED CONOCO 3EP.ÍVI PROCESSED 
*~rCR C L V/ÎMS ïrîfc tcKRIrlC "DESTRUCTION" TESTI

A D A R I !
what £
DARING, competitive ; it—and

.»result! New and Im; roved 
Coivieo Germ Processed Motor 0:1 out- 
t‘. • .ced five worthy rivals, thanks to 
tar extraordinary film strength 
j netra'i. ica our recently patented 
process gives it. hive quarts of this re 
niP'kable new oil lubricateil a motor for 
the ran t unbelievable distance of 4,729 
miles before the motor was wrecked!

Five other oils, all nationally known, 
competed with Ne w an 1 Improved Co
noco Germ Pro.* .iej Motoi Otl in this

test. All cars were driven under AAA 
si. »ervision, under exactly the same con
dition! until the motors could no longer 
ojKriae. The notable thing is th a t five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed M otor Oil went more 
than 3,000 milts farther than the first 
oil to  fail, ami over 1,400 miles farther 
than the best of its competitors!

The results of this test should guide 
your motor oil purchases from now on. 
Look for the Red Triangle Sign.

e t*m q u a r t *  o f  mach b r a n d  n f  o t l  c,i t h a  
S  A  E  g rm tlr  4 m m  

♦ k r d  b y  t h a  H o r r a n  o# W e i g h t »  a n d  
M r a s u r a s ,  S t  a t a  o f  i n d i a n a ,  w r r a c a r a -  
i u l i y  p u t  $n r h a  t a r *  b y  A A A  off ic ia la.

, TM I

Hi
Q u**í

..... j (f»«v Wadrt'dé 1 NifH
C O N T I N E N T A L  OI L COMPANY

P i i M k O n t M  I  C. M » n  I k ! » *  —  
M l  O r a r r  i  M m e  —  JsM i I . / h a  o/ñi i a l  m a a lm t  o l  t r a n k r a a a r  a !  f t

fill  n/ I n  q u a r t *  w a r  p u t  i n  N n  a d d i 
t i o n  o  I  u i l  p r t m i t f d  , n  t i n *  ••d a -

• (r u c t io n  f - t

( P A R M M N  BRSO

NEW ANO IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROIECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS



1911 1934

"One of the two Music Stores West of. Fort 
Worth stiU in business.”

Moving to Sweetwater in 1911 there were only five 
• Automobiles hare at that time.

We have progressed with Sweetwater and on this occasion 
we commend the sponsors of Ia»ke Sweetwater. 

Another milestone to Civic Betterment.

Come to Sweetwater June! 14 and 15. There will U* 
a celebration that you will never forget.

DR. QIIAST MUSIC STORE
SWEETWATER ______

POST NUI*T1AL SHOWER
Training for Bankers

Thu American Hankers Association 
has  been active tor many yeurs tra i t -  
lug young men and women In order 
tha t  they may bo duly q u a l i f i e d  (or the 
business of banking. Standard  courses 
a re  furnished with able and experi
enced teachers. Thin work is done un
der the  direction of the American In
sti tu te  of Hanking Suction oi the asso- 
clutlon Over two hundred chapters ,  or 
local hanking uchools, a re  in active 
operation ilirougli ut the country snd 
tlmumimis of tlie younger generation 
of bankers are  It ng graduated each 
yeur. These student* are  taught not 
only banking pra dices and policies, 
but thev ure a! o » ell g r o u n d e d  In the 
h ighest Ideals am stuuilurds of bust- 
m-ss ethics. A proposal Is now under 
consideration to establish a central 
school, which will offer advanced or 
graduate  work to a selective list laken 
from thn.se who have completed the 
s tandard  course*.—F. M. I . a v  . I ' r e s l  
dent American Hankers Association.

At the home of Miss lx>uise 
Kinney at Marie, Thursday af
ternoon, June 7, 1934, a shower 
was given, honoring Mrs. Doro
thy Barbee (nee McDonald). A 
large number was present.

A program of games was 
played.

i Refreshments of doughnuts 
and punch were served.

Those present were Mesdames 
Earl Black, Worth Burleson, ‘

John Clark, Claude Gentry, El- 
zie Baker, Grady Clark, S. T. 
Gregory, John Black, Walter 
Whaylen, Wesley Oo,k Sant 
McDonald, George Shelton, Char
lie Black, Chapman, E. J. Pruitt, 
Henry Pruitt, Mollie Miller, C. 
L. Barron, W. Hurt, Adair, 
Mark Chumley and Louise, and 
Misses Gertrude Lenley, Elouise 
May, Ella Clyde Black, Mrs. 
Barbee and the bride, Dorothy.

Reported.

TEXAS

1921 1934

GRAY LUMBER COMPANY
FOR 1.1 YEARS HAS SERVED 

WEST TEXAS. ALWAYS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE DE
VELOPMENT OF THIS « IM 
MUNITY.

WE INVITE YOU TO ATTEND 
THE LAKE SWEETWATER 
PARK OPENING JUNE 14-15.

1915 . . . .  1931

“A Feather in Our H at”
Serving West Texas for 19 yesirs we have learned 

to appreciate the steps in prosperity.
This year puts another “Feather in the Hat of, 

West Texas”—/The Lake Sweetwater Park 
Opening June 14 and 15.—You are Invited.

KODAK FINISHING PROMPTLY DONE

WILLIS STUDIO
SWEETWATER --------- TEXAS

Al'TO REPAIRING 
BATTERY CHARGING 

NEW BATTERIES
HI M \ \  GARAGE

Oscar Long. Mgr. Bronte

o We have Cut Flowers and 
o Pot Plants for any and
o all occasions
o El BANKS FLORAL CO.
o 905 Sixth St. Phone 171
0 BALLINGER TEXAS
1 o ii o ii o o n  o o o o no o

t ome to the Lake Opening June 14 and U

Your Vote and Influence Appi'eciated

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
o HAGELSTEIN MONU- «• 
o MENT CO. «
o Memorials of Distinction e
t> ( onte lo the Yard—See wha t  o 
o you buy. «
o 006 So. Chadbourne, San An- u ■« 
o 731 So. 11 *h, Abilene Texas n 
o gelo. Texas o
o  o o  O O II (I II O II O O 1)0 o o

CHAS. W. LEWIS
Candidate for Re-election

COUNTY JUDGE
NOLAN COUNTY

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primary

O II O II I) I» O II II O O o O O O (I
O C. W. CHEATHAM o 
o Dentist o
o X Ray o
o BALLINGER. TEXAS o
‘o I) O Ii II O o II o I* o I) oo o o

o o o o o o o o o o o 
o DR. R. J. WARREN o 
o Dentist o
o

I FUNERAL DESIGNS POT PLANTS
CUT FLOWERS ROSES

Flowers For Everv Occasion
L E D F O R D , T H E  F L O R I S T

I Hal 566 711 WEST 4th Street I
POPULAR PRICES (

NURSERY STOCK SWEETWATER. TEX AS 1

Ann« »unces o
o THE REMOVAL OF HIS o 
o OFFICE o
o To °
o Sth floor o
n S \ \  WGELO N VTIONAL o 
o BANK BUILDING e 
nSAN ANGELO TEXASo
) O O <i K i l  O II i II O II D O  f t  O '

Use V HIKOPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

Ì
Dr. Edwin A. Dann

Chiropractor and Masseur 
Texas Bank Building

Ollice Phone 3291, Res Phone 2X37, Sweetwater, Texas

o OTHERS GUI WELL SO o; 
o CAN YOU °
o  DR. I AS. II. CR \IG «».
o  < hiropractoi X Masseur *>
o Plumes : Res. I 19 Office 295 o 
o WINTERS TEXASo

j

o O O O c, O O o O O O O O O

...I

BUCK & HENRY
TEXACO STATION

Invites you to Sweetwater June 14 and 15 
to attend Lake Sweetwater Opening

With the progress of Sweetwater goes 
tKe progress of Everyone.

We believe in Swpetwater and its Steady growth. Civic 
Organizations and the Interested Parties in Sweetwater’s 
Growth Call Sweetwater the “Friendly City”—Let’s live 
up to that slogan and really make Sweetwater a Friendly 
City to the Visitors Coming here.

BUCK & HENRY SERVICE STATION
AUTHORIZED TEXACO STATION 

Phone 272 W. R. (Buck) Johnson, Prop.

DR. OTIS C. MATSON

t Dentist
I A y cock Bldg. Phone 2372 ♦ ♦
* Sweetwater Texa;

:

SCOTT WRECKING COMPANY 
General Auto Repairing

NEW AND USED PARTS FOR \NY MAKE OF CAR 
C NN SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PER 

( ENT ON ANY PARTS.
GOOD I SED BATTERIES AND TIRES 

1 .Mile \\ isl on M’est Broad wav 
SWEETWATER Phone 2371 ’ Texas

s■
8■

Mutual Insurance
The oldest known form of protection and the least c\- 

; pensive. Safeguarding the future of your family is a 
♦ privilege as well as a duty.

Our full coverage accident policy has an average coat 
oi $3.00 per year.

O O () o o o o o o o o o o o o o j
o I)R. W. G. MK1SS 
» Chiropractor
> X-Ray Laboratory o
o Neurocalometor o
o Suite 207 Levy Bldg. o
SWEETWATER TEXAS,
• ) <1 <1 »* <» O •» O • 11 O O O O O t) • ♦ , . . . . ♦ 4 .  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 « »,*»««»«4.« ,44 , 4 . . . . . . .

BE SI UK ><M R POLICY IS L\ THE

Sw eetwater Mutual Life Association
W. F. DAVIS, Asst. Secy.

t♦♦
:f♦
:
♦
♦t
♦♦♦
:::
♦♦♦
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C. E. BRUTON
(Continued from page one)

They spent several days at Gal- 
veston enjoying the sights of 
the city b y the sea, and bathing 
in the gulf. They report it 
great sport, to ride the seawaves 
—especially do the Misses Bru
ton think that was fun worth
while.

From (¡alveston they came a- 
cross the state to Brownwood. 
where they visited relatives and 
from there home. They arrived 
home Tuesday, tired from trav
el and sight-seeing but happy 
in every memory except the sad 
occasion that * called them to 
Bonham.

Mr. Bruton says that he real
ly saw some crops down in Ixmis-

iana and in Texas down near the 
, Louisiana line.

The many friends of the fam
ily are glad they had a great 
trip and that they are at home 
again. However, Ih e  Enter
prise thinks that no one was as 
glad to see them at home as 
much as the two young men 
Mr. Bruton left in charge of the 
store, Messrs. Parnell Bigger- 
staff and George Braswell. They 

¡.are two fine boys and kept 
going fine in Mr. Bruton’s ab
sence. But, if we tell the truth 
on those two lads, they were 
beginning sure enough to look 
like “two little orphans” before 
Mr. Bruton returned.

Billie Coalson was rushed to a 
hospital at San Angelo, Saturday 
afternoon, where he underwent 
an ehnergency operation for ap
pendicitis. To the happy sur
prise of all Billie is doing well 
as could be expected and with 
no complications, it is hoped he 
s<*on will be able to return home.

____ •___— 1 • 11 1
'Hie Texas Press Association 

is in session—that means, that 
the “rich boys’ ’ of “the fourth 
esate” are having their usual 
annual outing—in Dallas, some 
of the "boys" will be “big-eye- 
ed” from looking at the tall 
buildings. Of course, not one 
one of them will drink anything 
stronger than Trinity river 
water.

1917 Forw ard
W ith

Sw eetw ater 1934
Come to  Sw eetw ater June 14 and 15.

The Formal Opening of Lake Sw eetwater
Our Service D epartm ent

If you need expert auto repair service while 
in the city, at any time, we will be glad to 
serve you. Our mechanics are trained and 
experienced there is never and guess work.
Our repair department is also fully equipped 
with modern machinery for all kinds of re
pairing.

Have you Inspected the New V-8?
If not, take advantage of your visit to the 
city to see the many wonderful features of 
this car.

Dabney Motor Co
SALKS

SWEETWATER

SERVICE

TEXAS

WE DEPEND ON:
The steady and healthy growth of Sweet
water and West Texas to create a steady 
market for the products which we manufac
ture and distribute.

WE DEPEND ON:
Sweetwater to furnish adequate schools for 
our children so that they may receive the 
knowlege which is their right.

WE DEPEND ON:
The citizenship to give us churches in which 
the word of God may Me brought to us, and 
our children.

WE DEPEND ON:
The merchants of our city to furnish us with 
the necessities and luxuries which make liv
ing comfortable and which provide us and our 
families with food and clothing. And-----

THATS WHY WE S A Y -
com e  TO SWEETWATER JUNE 14—15. 
At the Opening of Lake Sweetwater Park 

“The Playground of West Texas”
And see for yourself that our faith in Sweet

water and its gowth has not gone astray.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL COMPANY
SWEETWATER TEXAS

-—

Mrs Leo Rogers who under- ‘ Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ivey and 
went an operation at a hospital Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keeney are 
at Santa Annu Sunday morning at Hale Center, o n a viait to 
for tumor is reported as doing Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudle and 
most excellently. It is hoped,1 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ivey, 
if she continues to improve, th a t , ■ -  ............................
soon she will be able to return ; R.& R. PALACE
home.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

R. J. Gains and family went to 
Zephyr Monday, where they at
tended a family reunion of Mrs. 
Gaines family, Tuesday. The ( 
reunion was at the home ofMr. ’ 
and Mrs. G.W.Wear. Mrs Wear 
and Mrs. Gaines are sisters.; 
Grandpa Kemp, the father of 
Mesdames Gaines and Wear, 
lives with Mrs. Wear.

There were twenty-one pres
ent, with nine grandchildren in 
the group. All had an enjoya
ble time.

Stomach Gas
One doee of AJjLEKJKA quirk- 

M  ly  relieves IM  bloating, clean* 
out BOTH upper and low'-r 
bowels, allows you to eat ana ,

•  sleep good. Quick, thorough sc- 
tton yet gentle and entirely •■ate.

A D L E R I K A
Leading Druggists—in Black- 
well by Hunt Drug Store.

Sweetwater, Texas
FRI.& SAT. JUNE 15-1« 

William Powell in * 
“FASHIONS OF 1934”

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
•HOLLYWOOD PARTY’ 

With an all Star 
C ast Jimmie Durmnta, 
Lupe Velez, Jack Pearl,
I.aural & Hardy and 

_______Polly Moran.______
TUESDAY & WEDN'SD’Y 

“NOW I’LL TELL” With 
Spencer Tracy and 

Alice Faye.

THURSDAY ONLY 
Joan Blondell in 

“SMARTY”
R. & R. RTTZ 

FRI. & SAT. JUNE 15-1« 
Buck Jones in 

“WHITE EAGLE"
MON. & TUESDAY 

•PRIVATE SCANDALS’ 
With Mary Brian

PALACE opens Sunday 2 
p. m and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

Welcome to Lake Sw eetw ater Opening
MY CANDIDACY:

For County1 Attorney for Nolan County is based on the 
promise of law enforcement impartially, to all alike. I will 
greatly appreciate your vole and influence in the forthcoming
primaries.

R. TEMPLE DICKSON
Candidate for County Attorney Nolan County

We Join with Sweetwater in

An Invitation to  You
TO ATTEND LAKE SWEETWATER 

FORMAL OPENING, JUNE 14—15

While here visit us and see the New 
SEIBERLING VAPOR-CURED TIRE

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

WHOLEHEARTEDLY IN ACCORD 
WITH CIVIC BETTERMENT

Always striving to give courteous service and 
comfort to the traveler as h i the days of ’ole, 
we offer our hospitality to the visitors here 
June 14—15 at the Lake Sweetwater Celebra
tion. «... — —«

Hotel Macie
G. H. JOHNSON, Manager 

SWEETWATER — TEXAS
i—— — i

/

\
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15,000 VISITORS EXPECTED AT LAKE SWEETW ATER OPENING FESTIVITEIS, YESTERDAY AND TODAY
GOVERNOR FUTKELL TO l OH. bAJSOtU'tM

NEXT ARK. REUNION m t U l  r U M lb u . uUOD
--------  I u  AtUk. REUNION

It was a distinct disappoint-
ment to Governor J. M. Futnetl 
of Little Rock, Arkansas, Gov
ernor of that state, that he did 
not get to attend the Arkan- 
sawers’ Reunion a t Oak Creek, 
the 27th of May, as he had plan
ned to do.and which he was pre
vented from doing by last mo
ment exigencies arising in his 
state that made it impossible 
for him to be present.

But, the g< vernor’s disap
pointment was not comparable 
to the disappointment of the 
pi-ogram committee and others 
who were directly concerned 
with reference to the program 
for the occasion.

Governor Futrell writes, ad
vising, after the invitation was 
extended, renewing the invita
tion for him to attend next year 
and l>e the speaker at the morn
ing hour, that unless matters a- 
rise, making it impossible for

Dr. J. D. aanaeier, president 
of nardin & ¿Simmons universi
ty a t ADilene, and wno also is 
president oi tne Arkansawers 
organization tnat lusters aim 
promotes the annual ¿tncansaw- 
ers lieu moo, in a private letter 
to The Enterprise editor, ex- 
preses great good and a great 
iuture for me At kansawers 
reunion, if directed properly 
and kept under proper infiuenc-

i'hough Dr. Sandefer’s letter 
is purely personal, yet we take 
the liberty to quote the follow
ing from him relative to the re
union and its future possibili
ties:
*‘i congratulate you on the suc

cess of the Reunion to date. 
You are eminently correct in 
moving the meeting to Bronte, 
1 feel. By all means, install 
loud speakers, and make the

"Tit M  MMMr *g ¿ a  ka A,
mm m f  A*l-

*****J W  ! 1—Tin Am ìu s  m v atUi 
Mr C Iffil

A p ' ^ S t S i S Ä *
-A k o *  Brews S i*  *
•r AdafSr. 1*1*.

lB -» 4 » u r  arain* New Yerk 
r* chlaa^e «tart. ltOt

IB -Ksiaar Wiihrim a*«nd* 
the 0«n*«r ^ro*ia ' Ml

m
17 —Ti't: t'iTiiu» Bor 

Banker If II.
him to attend, he will l>e pres- \ program as you have been doing
ent next year.

The above will l>e good news 
to the multiplied thousands 
throughout West Texas who are j School hour, to 
anxious to heav Arkansas’ gov-1 program. It can
ernor present on the above oc
casion. ; ’**

So, folks, lets look forward, 
and plan the greatest gathering 
ever held in West Texas.

musically religious. I hope all 
of the pastors there will yield 
their services, after the Sunday 

the Reunion 
be made a i

Sw eetw ater Stages Two Day Celebration, 
Formally Opening of Lake Sw eetw ater

SUPERINTENDENT OF
BRONTE SCHOOL HERE

great spiritual aset.’

ESTABLISHES BUSLNESS
IN BALLINGER

ENLISTMENT IN MARINE 
CORPS NOW AV VI ABLE

John llagelstein, owner and 
operator of the llagelstein Mon
ument Company, both a t San 
Angelo and Abilene, has opened 
an office and yard in Ballinger.

Mr. llagelstein is one of the 
oldest, if not the oldest memori
al and monument men in all this 
part of West Texas. Mr. Hag- 
elstein knows the monument 
business, is widely acquainted 
all over West Texas and has ma
ny frineds.

The new business new, at Bal
linger puts Mr. llagelstein in 
close touch with all the people 
of this entire part of West Tex
as.

------ o------

The Enerprise is in receipt of 
the following which is self-ex
planatory and reveals that good 
opportunities are now available 
to young men who can qualifv:
HEADQUARTERS. RECRUIT 
INC. DISTRICT OF LOS AN
GELES. 130 SOUTH BROAD 
WAY. I/)S  ANG5LES, CALI
FORNIA.

June 7, 1931.
Editor. The Enterprise.

Bronte. Texas.
Dear Sir:

The Marine Corps is now ac
cepting desirable applicants for 
^enlistment. T hese apjdicant# 
must be between 17 and 30 
years of age. single, and have no 
dependents, and lie not less 
than 66 inches nor more than 
74 inches in their stocking feet.

Major A. B. Miller,the officer 
in charge of recruiting, District
of Ix>s Angeles, is pleased to an- ancj Mrs. C. E.
nounce that through the coope- and daughters, Misses Inella and1 5_ .™»ntleman of
.ation of the Marine Corps In- Cloretta, return«! home, Tuea- ¿ ¡ S h T T h i a
stitute, all men who are accept- day from a vacation trip of near- .
ed for enlistment during the re- jy three weeks that took them 
mainder of May and June will to many places in Arkansas, 
be allowed to take a course in Louisinn and Texas.. They de- wm
aviation engines or radio. These parted May 28 and meant to vis-' f  vet as the
Conner are free of charge and jt south T«taa point» B nt. th en ,¿ " ¿ K r  ofTroT and Mrs. Owen 
uiJon completion of the prescrib- return to North Texas, at B o n - jg a graduate of the Austin 
ed A course a diploma will be ham and visit kinfolks, before j High school and will enter the

Mrs. H. S. Matlock of Brown- 
wood is spending the week in 
Bronte, the guest of Mrs. D. M. 
West. Mr. Matlock is a printer, 
working in The Enterprise of
fice. Mrs. Matlock is pleased 
with Bronte, which shows, of 
course, that she is a most sensi- 
blehle woman.

■ ■ ■ o .  —
RETURN FROM VACATION 

TRIP

Prof. C. R. Owen of A ustin,, 
the new superintendent 6f the 
Bronte school, has arrived . in 
Brcnte and has assumed his du
ties as superintendent of the; 
school.

Speaking to The Enterprise 
editor relative to Bronte, its 
people and school outlook, Prof. 
Owen expressed himself in terms i 
most pleasing.

••Hie people of Bronte,” said 
Prof. Owen, “fa r aa I have met 
them are uniformly courteous 
and there is a splendid-school in-1 
terest. I very much appreciate! 
the kindly way the people have j 
received me ahd made me to t 
feel already that I am a p a r t) 
of the community. I am here 
to give my very best to the 
school. And if there are any 
improvements that can be made 
in the judgment of the board of 
trustees, and the others of us 
charged with the responsibility 1 
of directing the school’s affairs i 
of course we will want to make i 
those improvements. But, one of 
the main things in successful 
school work is the cooperation of j 
all, both the patrons and pupils, i 
This we seek and we assure each j 
and all now that we willgreatly 
appreciate a full spirit of coop
eration in everything that will 
make for the best interests of 

Bruton, the school." i

Sweetwater is a West Texas 
city, knownn far and near as a 
city of hospitality.

While it is a modern, progres
sive city, yet in its hospitable 
leatures it harks back t~> tne 
spun oi tile uiu west—Luut la, 
-xtey expect you to visit tuem. 
rtuu u you uun t piuy neignuo»- 
i> auu visit tuem, u.ty aim. st 
get tneir leeiin s nurt.’ Aim 

tuey are always preparing tor 
company,'’ auu if tne cumpan- 
ny laus to come, there is sore 
oisappointment.

in e  aoove situation reveals 
truly as to Sweetwater's present 
attitude, l lie town has puileu 
oil” many big allairs in the way 
ul entertainments. But, t h e  
‘old town” is giving the biggest 

and most elaborate program in 
the way of a public celebration 
this week end, in the history oi 
the city,

To lie more exact as to date, 
it is Thursday and Friday ot 
this week, June 14 and 15.

The occasion is that of the 
formal opening of Lake Sweet
water. ■«**«*,

The Lake itself is a marvel in 
its contruction and its size—it 
could justly qualify as the ninth 
or tenth wonder of the world. 
I t is just a goodly-sized sea the 
City of Sweetwater has created 
out there in the hill slopes of 
Bitter creek. .

And the work of beautification 
of the two sections of lake site 
is equally as interesting and at
tractive aa the lake itself.

Therefore, Swetwater is stag
ing this Thursday and Friday a 
big celebration that is crammed 
and jammed with feature after 
feature of thrilling and pleasing 
entertainment. Everybody i n 
Sweetwater is doing but one 
thing the first days of this week 
and hat is to get ready for the 
two days big affair and to do 
their part in entertaining the 
big crowds that are expected to 
lie in attendance.

A n old-fashioned barbecue 
feed for everybody in West Tex-

as and elsewhere who attends 
Friday is being arranged.

It was planned for Bronte’s 
band to be in attendance and aid 
in the two days of festivities. 
But circumstances that could not 
be controled prevented. Hie 
band, The Enterprise and all our 
citizens generally regret this, for 
Bronte’s feeling towards Sweet
water is that when Sweetwa
ter asks Bronte for anything, 
it is a joy to respond.

The Swdet water Board of City 
Development sent out the fol
lowing announcement and invi
tation first of the wefek:

“Sweetwater a n d  N o la n  
County will be hosts to all West 
Texas on Thursday and Friday, 
June 14 and 15 when Lake 
Sweetwater, the Playground of 
West Texas, is formally thrown 
open. Preparations are being 
made to care for 20,000 guests 
during the two day celebration. 
A feature of the affair will be a 
gigantic house party tendered 
by the fifty or more home own
ers along the fifteen mile shore 
liue. Prominent state candi
dates w ill lie guests in many of 
the homes.
A program of boat races, bath

ing revue, fireworks, golf, base
ball and other events will be car
ried out each day. A free bar
becue w ill be a feature of the 
last day of the celebration.

L a k e  Sweetwater, around 
which the park has been built, 
is located seven miles southeast 
of the city. Since November 1, 
1933, $40,000.00 have been ex
pended on a  club ho use, grass 
greens golf course, drive ways, 
boat piers and bathing beaches.

Among state candidates who 
will be present and speak are: 
Walter Woodward, Joe Moore, 
Walter Woodull, Tom Hunter, 
Maury Hughes, Carl Hamlin. 
Tom Blanton, Geo. Sheppard 
and others.

Entrants are being received 
for the bathing revue from Mid
land. Odessa. Wichita Falls, Ft. 
Worth and other cities.’’

n  f -----— i--------
way. and makes one glad, after 
having! met him, to have had the 
privilege of knowing him.

Mrs. Owwi will remain in Aus

awarded by the Marine Corps returning.
Institute. Rut they had only visited San

For full information regard- Antonio and had reached Austin 
ing enlistmentjvrite or apply at wjlen they wore intercepted by
the Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station, 130 South Broadway. 
Los Angeles, California.

Verv sincerely yours,
A. B. Miller,

wire, advising of the death of a  
relative at Bonham. T h e y  
changed their course and frent 
to Bonham and attended the 
funeral. After a visit with rel

Major U. S. Marine Corps, stives, they marked out a  new
„  .  , ,  oi t  i route for their trip. They
Hon. James M. Simpson, J r . , , ¡nto Arkansas at Texai

went

State University this fall. The 
Enerprise bids welcome, in b e
half o f all our people, to Prof, 
and Mrs. Owen into the life of 
Bronte evdrywise. And we wish 
for them a long, prosperous and 
happy sojourn In our midst.

■■■■ » -  -
Mrs. A. G. Sims is in a sani

tarium at Ballinger, where she 
is taking treatment for trouble

of Paint Rock, candidate for' • n îS î ’liC“  h«r ««r. H it  many friends of
Mrs. Sims wish that she may 
speedily recover from the ear 
trouble and return hime in per 
feet health

•  .ui JI.UJ.I I. and on to Magnolia. There they 
representative of this district, is turned and went Into Louisiana, 
spending this week end here in . t0 shrevesport. From 
behalf of his candidadcy. Mr. -- * -
Simpson is a hustler and is mak
ing a real business of his cam
paign and works early and late, 
getting acquainted with the peo
ple and soliciting their vote and 
support. '  *

ShreKrosport they made their 
wav back into Texas. They 
journeyed through South-east 
Texas to  Houston. From Hous
ton they went to Galveston.

(Continued on page four)

A. C. Loyd m d children of 
San Antonio a r i visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. W ynne. Mr. Loyd is 
a brother o f m m . Wynne.

H eart To H eart Talks
BY ULMER S. BIRD 
SHORT-CIRCUITED

Young and dead! I low doubly tragic and twice buried 
—rnce beneath the falling clods nnd again beneath a 
nation's scorn.

He who tal.es the sword will perish by tho sword. Guns, 
guns—he was always playing with guns, and his life went 
out in a blinding moment to the rattle of guns.

Men, men—she was playing around with men, and men 
blotted her life cut for the foolish things she had done.

“ I would give anything in the world if I could go back 
home and be like I once wa$ again”, she wrote her mother. 
But the road back home was* closed forever.

And what was the matter? Youth, energy, ambition, all 
singing along the wires of life, all short-circuited by false 
ideas and plain old sin, and now the vilhole thing’s burnt 
out until all that’s left is miserable, inglorious death.

The most powerful current can get short-circuited. Even 
the brain of genius is so often consumed in a selfish or a 
criminal intent—wrong motives, wrong aims, wrong living, 
and a life is soon burnt out.

#
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It’s mighty tine fishing weath
er, if conditions on the banks ot 
the fishing streams were favor
able. But, it is st> hot, unless 
one had an elecric fan, and a 
rocking chair, in a gool, and 
shade and someone to bait his 
hook and string his fish for him, 
it just wouldn’t l»e worth while. 
“The permises considered," we 
beg to be excusd.

But, in the meantime, can the 
vegetables and fruits- it will 
mean dollars and delight next 
winter, when edibles will be 
needed, and many will not l>e 
able to afford these necessities, 
if they don't provide them now.

And, now, comes the San An
gelo Standard and avers that it 
is “agarito lierry" and not “al- 
gerito l**ny.” as we have always 
called them. Just anoth#r in
stance of somebody trying to 
take all tha joy out of life.

The continued round <>f "gorg
ing" and entertainment makes 
it almost monotonous—even for 
**pa” and “nm," much less the 
“young uns."

“A West Texas delicacy" is 
the way «>rve old time West I« x- 
an describes rattlesnake meat 
that sounds Uke a "rattle snake 
Pete" story, dosen't it.

Next will be “water million 
days.” with the juice drippin* 
off your fingers and chin.

So, it is just one continuous 
round of toasting and delight in 
Bronteland. day in and day out.

Following next will t>o the try 
ing chicken i*poch.

Next is Bronte's big rodeo.

Then, comes July 4th, with it> 
red lemonade.

K. K. HICKMAN DE1.1N KRS
700 FINE EWE LAMBS

K. E. Hickman delivered this 
week 7(H) ewe lambs to Jim 
Bledsoe of Abernathy.

Tlie sale was made in March, 
delivery to be at Mr. Hickman's 
shearing pxvis. The lambs were 
sheared the 2">th of May. I he 
price was ¡M.'H) per head, which 
is the t«>|> o f the market. But 
these lambs were gixxl stuff.

Mr. Bledsoe ship|»ed the lambs 
to different places where he has 
ranching interests.

------o-----
Judge E. M. Davis of Brawn-» 

wood, was in Bronte Saturday 
afternoon, and s|x>ke in h< half of 1 
his candidacy for tht* State Sen
ate. from this, the 2*>th senato
rial district.

"(ELL A  
TELEPHONE 

NEXT I T  TIC

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
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Political
ANNOINCEMENT COLUMN

COUNTY JUDGE 
W. 11. Bell.
McNeil Wylie 
R. 11. Reaves

The candidacy of each one ap* nwTRICT
pea ring in this column is sub--1 ( ^  • k
ject to the 1931 Democratic 
primaries:

CLERK 
Willis Smith. ';

(Re-election)

CONGRESS 21st. DISTRICI SHERIFF AND >\AX ASSE£- 
Cullierson Deal • SOR-COLLECTOR :
K. E. (Pat) Murphy Frank Percifull
Carl Runge (Re-election)

...................  — F. S. Higginbotham
FOR SENATOR. SRTH SENA 
TOR!AL DISTRICT:

COUNTY TREASURER . 
Mrs. Daisy McCutchen.

Penrose B. Metcalfe. 
E. M. Davis (Re-election)

COMMISSIONER PREC. NO. 2 
S. A. Kiker.

r e p r e .v k n t a  i iv  r  9 2 n d
DISTRICT

II. 0. Jones
( Re-election)

, , niu. u , PUBLIC WEIGHER BRONTEJames M. Simpson PRECINCT '
( ¡sórge R. Wrinkle.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY '»1ST Roe Williams . ’ .
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Glenn R. Lewis
( Re-election)

Milton lleath

C o m m is s io n e r  p r e c . n o . i
Dan Hale .
Sam‘Gaston, Jr. 4

\ \  I N G U l l 'K  ■ . « I l  r  M K  I I '  V I I ' V l

»DENTIST WHO DOES K5T P 8 Y  ;

DEPARTMENT STORE

SWEETWATER’S 
LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE 

FOR MORE THAN A

QUARTER
CENTURY

Invites You to Sweetwater 
LAKE PARK OPENING. JUNE 14—15.

We handle standard brand merchandise and 
through our New York offices offer the new
est in styles at the lowest prices.

VISIT US WHILE IN SWEETWATER

Palale«« 
S**ei Air 
K i l n  . 
rraa With 

04ÒM Work

.
Plate« Thai

•
In «»n- kiit 
If Das 1

Priem
H»iîf»(»

K- ¿«ailed.
1 oosr PI* 1rs 

1 V. >< t ;  r  *»!■■ \

H ln rx rr  D m lto t
HOI S« Dally. !» a m. I« « f  «n. M •*» . Y% < . I r l . ,  S •  m la

N e % p p » « it - 1(1
Nr« r h s t t y »i j

• \  | ( )« i  M l , FT l*' M l - î  - r r * .

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO REGAIN N O W - 
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE, HAIL AND TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

We firmlv believe in the inherently sound position of wool 
and in order that the grower may participate in 
the situation we announce our readiness and abili
ty to make

Loans at Interest
Per cent

<•11 wool stored in our warehouse for sale, and 
otherwise assist in the orderly marketing thereof.

DllWAIN E. HUGHES & CO., INC.
IK to 21 East Fourth St.. San Angelo

THE TO’. i i i : ; TEST A MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
N S W  A N D  IM PROVED C O N O C O  GERM  PROCESSED  
J.VOTCR C ; i  YY!M$ ï r î t  UKRtriC "DESTRUCTION" TESTI

— s

3-

.«•

J '¡Sin* .i. -

•' t* : . ■ '  ’"¥■*** ’ i  yj&t* 4>

" tir."* *

A DARING, competitive and
what a result! New and Im; roved 

Con xro Germ Procr ssed Motor G.l uut- 
iist. .crd five worthy rivals, thanks to 

the extraordinary film  strength and 
jienctrativeness our recently patented 
process gives it. Five quarts of this re
markable new oil lubricated a motor for 
th- vim t unbelievable distance of 4.721) 
miles before the motor was wiccked!

Five other oils, all nationally known, 
competed with New an 1 Improved Co
noco Germ Processed Mote: Oil in tlus

11 ut. All cars were driven under AAA 
s .K-rvision, under exactly the same con- 
du ion until the motors could no longer 
opcn.te. The notable thing is that five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil went more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail, and over 1,400 miles farther 
than the best of its competitors!

The results of this test should guide 
your motor oil purchases from now on. 
Look for the Red Triangle Sign.

FiVf q u a r t s  o f  a ach  hr t inti  o f  o  if o /  t l  •• 
s a m a  S A C  g ra d a  f r o m  m e « « u r» i  
v h o e h a d  b y  t h a  H u r r a u  u t  W r i g h t s  a n d  
M aasuras ,  S t a t a  o f  I n d ia n a ,  warm cara-  
I n l l y  p u t  i n  t h a  c a r s  b y  A A A  o/Tici«/#.

& JM
^  i r  ifftf iM Vri V "

TMI

w  . i Iv r »y  Wadn*«dav N l f M  _

C O N T I N E N T A L  OIL COMPANY ( -
Presents O v e r  N  B C . M#»nf R ichw an —

U c k  O s a r  y » M w c  —  John B. fc ra n td y > J ha  u f f ic ia i  maahng o f  t r a n k  rasas a l ta r  
till u t  Uva q u a r t s  »vas p u t  in  N n  a d d i - 
l io n  o f  u i l  a  a » par n u t  t a d  in  t h i s  "da -  

s t r u c t m n  tant
(PARAFFIN RASE)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT 0 . S. PATENTS
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POST NUPTIAL SHOWERi

1934
“One of the two Music Stores West of Fort 

Worth still in business."

Movinit to Sweetwater in 1911 there were only five 
Automobiles here at that time.

We have progressed with Sweetwater and on this occasion 
we commend the sponsors of l.ake Sweetwater. 

Another milestone to Civic Betterment.

Come to Sweetwater June' 11 and IS. There will Is* 
a celehration that you will never forget.

DK. QUAST MUSIC STORE
SWEETWATER

Training for Banker«

Tint Anierk'uu Hunker* AsMuclutlon 
bun been adivi* for many years trai«* 
Itili young mi'» and women In oriior 
th a t  they may In- ili ly i|uallflr<l for tbo 
hualm** of bankini' S tandard  course« 
aro furnlshiil wl i able and »Xpert- 
i*n«d toadiora. I 'l l(h work Is done un
til r tin* direction of the American In- 
s tl tu te  of I tanking Section ot the aseo- 
i lutimi Over two hundred cliniiters, or 
local linnlilng schools, a re  in active 
o |v ra t lo n  iliroiigluuit the  country and 
tIioiihhtids of tin* younger generation 
of bunker« are h ng graduated each 
your. Tin.*' studi ate tire taught not 
only banking ina tlcos and policies, 
but they uri* al i» veil grounded In the  
hlghc-l ideals and atuudurds of bual- 
ness ethics. A proiioaal Is now under 
cnnsldcratlon to establish a  cen tra l 
school, which will offer advanced or 
graduate  work to n selective list taken 
from thoae who have completed the 
attuili uni courses -F .  M l,uv . Fresi- 
dent American l tankers  As Di lation

| At the home of Alias Louise 
Kinney at Marie, Thursday af- 
ternoon.June 7, 1934, a shower 
was given, honoring Mrs. Doro
thy Barbee (nee McDonald). A 
large number was present.

A program of games was 
played.

i Refreshments of doughnuts
and punch were served.

Those present were Mesdames 
Earl Black, Worth Burleson,’

John Clark, Claude Gentry, EJ- 
zie Baker, Grady Clark. S. T. 
Gregory, John Black, Walter 
Whaylen, Wesley Coo,k Sam 
McDonald, George Shelton, Char
lie Black, Chapman, E. J. Pruitt, 
Henry Pruitt, Mollie Miller, C. 
I,. Barron, W. Hurt, Adair, 
Alark Chumley and Louise, and 
Misses Gertrude Lenley, Elouise 
May, Ella Clyde Black, Mrs. 
Barbee and the bride, Dorothy.

Reported.

Al TO REPAIRING 
BATTERY CHARGING 

NEW BAITER IKS
HI-W \  Y (i Alt AGE

Oscar Long, Mgr. Bronte

GRAYLUMBERCOMPANY
FOR 13 YEARS HAS SERVED 

WEST TEXAS. ALWAYS IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE DE
VELOPMENT OF THIS COM
MUNITY.

WE INVITE VOL TO ATTEND 
THE LAKE SWEETWATER 
PARK OPENING JUNK 14-1T*.

o We have Cut Flowers and o 
o Pot Plants for any and o
o all occasions o
o El BANKS FLORAL CO. o
o 90*> Sixtli St. Phone 171 o 
o BALLINGER TEXAS o
> O O O O O O O O O O O O O o o

Conn* to the Lake Opening June 14 and 15.

Your Vote and Influence A ppointed

CHAS. W. LEWIS
Candidate for Re-election

COUNTY JUDGE
NOLAN COUNTY

> V

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o HAGELSTEIN MONU- •* 
» MENT CO. •
o Memorials of Distinction n
o Come to the Yard—Sec what o 
o you huy. «
o BOf) So. Chadl »ourne, San An- o 
o 731 So. 11th, Abilene Texas o 
o gelo. Texas o
o o o <• o o o o o o o o o o o o

Subject to the action of the Democratic Primary

— -------

1915 S' « * ’ « 31

O O O o  O O O O O  O  o  o o  o  o  o

o C. W. CHEATHAM o
O Dentist 0

o X Ray o
o BALLINGER. TEXAS o

,'t o (I o (I O O U (I o o o o o o o

FUNERAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS

POT PLANTS 
ROSES

o

“A Feather in Our H at”
Serving West Texas for 19 years we have learned 

to appreciate the steps in prosperity.
This year puts another “Feather in the Hat of. 

West Texas”—The Lake Sweetwater Park 
Opening June 14 and la.—You are Invited.

KODAK FINISHING PROMI T L  Y DONE

WILLIS STUDIO
SWEETWATER TEXAS

o o O (I O O O O o 
DR. R. J. WARREN 

o Dentist
o Announces
o THE REMOVAL OF HIS 
o OFFICE
o To
n 8th Floor
o SAN ANGELO NATIONAL 
o BANK BUILDING 
o SAN ANGEI.O TEXAS

Flowers For Every Occasion 
L E D F O R D ,  T H E  F L O R I S T  j

Dial *%<> 711 WEST 4th Street j
POPULAR PRICES j

NURSERY STOCK SWEETWATER. TEXAS I
I

Use CHIROPRACTIC to
PREVENT Disease

Dr. Edwin A. Dann
) o O O O O o O I o o o oo o o

Chiropractor and Masseur 
Texas Bunk Building

Oilice Phone 3291, Res Phone 2837, Sweetwater, Texas

o OTHERS GUT WELL SO n 
n CAN YOU °
o D U . JAS. II. CRAIG o,
n < hirnpractoi \  Masseur oj
o Phonos: Res. 119 Office 295 o 
o WINTERS TEXASo

j

O o o o o o o o n o o o o o

5 ' i »

BUCK & HENRY
TEXACO STATION

Invites you to Sweetwater June 14 and 15 
to attend Luke Sweetwater Opening

With the progress of Sweetwater goes 
tKe progress of Everyone.

We believe in Swpetwater and its Steady growth. Civic 
Organizations and the Interested Parties in Sweetwater’s 
Growth Call Sweetwater the “Friendly City”—Let’s live 
up to that slogan and really make Sweetwater a Friendly 
City to the Visitors Coming here.

BUCK & HENRY SERVICE STATION
AUTHORIZED TEXACO STATION 

Phone 272 W. R. (Buck) Johnson. Prop.

DR. OTIS t W \TSON 
Den tu t

J Aycock Bldg. Phone 2372 J ♦
• Sweetwater Texas « ♦

O (> o o O O O o o o o o o o o
0 DR. w. G. ME1SS n
1 Chiropractor o
> X-Ray Lalmratory o

o Neurocalometor o
o Suite 207 Levy Bldg. o

ISWEETWATCR TEXAS
o h o o o o n o  o o o o o o o n

SCOT I WRECKING COMPANY 
General Auto Repairing

NEW ANI» USED PARTS FOR ANY MAKE OF CAR 
CAN SAVE YOU FROM 20 TO 50 PER 

Cl NT ON ANY PARTS.
GOOD I SED BATTERIES AND TIKES 

t .Mile West on West Broadway 
2 SW I I I WAFER Phone 2371 Tex’as
iBaaaiaeaaaaaaaftftaqaf ja iaaaiaB aaaanB H i

Mutual Insurance
The oldest known form of protection and the least c\- 

I pensive. Safeguarding the futme of your family is a 
; privilege as well a> a duty.
• Our full coverage accident policy has an averago co»t 
l ol $3.00 per year.

X -----------
; BE SURE AOl R JtlLICY IS IN THE :

: Sw eetwater Mutual Life Associ*! i ion \
♦ W. F. DAVIS, Asst. Secy. J

« *
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
♦♦

♦♦
•♦

♦«
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C. E. BRUTON
(Continued from page one)

They spent several days at Gal- 
veston enjoying the sights of 
the city b y the sea, and bathing 
in the gulf. They report it 
great sport, to ride the seawaves 
—especially do the Misses Bru
ton think that Was fun worth
while.

From Galveston they came a- 
cross the state to Brown wood, 
where they visited relatives and 
from there home. They arrived 
home Tuesday, tired from trav
el and sight-seeing but happy 
in every memory’ except the sad 
occasion that * called them to 
Bonham.

Mr. Bruton says that he real
ly saw some crops down in Louis-

iaua and in Texas down near tlu*
, Louisiana line.

The many friends of the fam
ily are glad they had a great 
trip and that they are at home 
again. However, The Enter
prise thinks that no one was as 
glad to see then» at home as 
much as the two young men 
Mr. Bruton left in charge of the 
store, Messrs. Parnell Bigger- 

I stall and George Braswell. They 
¡.are two fine lx>ys and kept 
going fine in Mr. Bruton’s ab
sence. But, if we tell the truth 
on those two lads, they were 
beginning sure enough to look 
like “two little orphans” before 
Mr. Bruton returned.

Billie Coalson was rushed to a 
hospital at San Angelo, Saturday 
afternoon, where he underwent 
an Emergency operation for ap- 
pendicitis. To the happy sur
prise of all Billie is doing well 
as could be expected and with 
no complications, it is hoped he 
soon will be able to return home.

__ ____■m ■ r' •1
The Texas Press Association 

is in session—that means, that 
the “rich boys’ ’ of “the fourth 
esate" are having their usual 
annual outing—in Dallas, some 
of the “boys" will be “big-eye- 
ed” from looking at the tall 
buildings. Of course, not one 
one of them will drink anything 
stronger than Trinity river 
v ator.

1917 Forw ard
With

Sw eetw ater 1934
Come to  Sw eetw ater June 14 and 15.

Yhe Formal Opening of Lake Sw eetw ater
Our Service D epartm ent

If you need expert auto repair service while 
in the city, at any time, we will be glad to 
serve you. Our mechanics are trained and 
experienced there is never and guess work.
Our repair department is also fully equipped 
with modern machinery for all kinds of re
pairing.

Have you Inspected the New V-8?
If not, take advantage of your visit to the 
city to see the many wonderful features of 
this car.

Dabney Motor Co
SALKS

SWEETWATER

SERVICE

TEXAS

WE DEPEND ON:
The steady and healthy growth of Sweet
water and West Texas to create a steady 
market for the products which we manufac
ture and distribute.

WE DEPEND ON:
Sweetwater to furnish adequate schools for 
our children so that they may receive the 
knowlege which is their right.

WEDEPENDON:
The citizenship to give us churches in which 
the word of God may Me brought to us, and 
our children.

WEDEPENDON:
The merchants of our city to furnish us with 
the necessities and luxuries which make liv
ing comfortable and which provide us and our 
families with food and clothing. And-----

THATS WHY WE S A Y -
COME TO SWEETWATER JUNE 14—15. 
At the Opening of Lake Sweetwater Park 

‘The Playground of West Texas”
And see for yourself that our faith in Sweet

water and its gowth has not gone astray.

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL COMPANY
SWEETWATER TEXAS

M filf l lfc1 --

Mrs Let* Rogers who under- j 
went an operation at a hospital 
at Santa Anna Sunday morning 
for tumor is reported as doing 
most excellently. It is hoped,' 
if she continues to improve, th a t , 
soon she will be able to return 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Ivey and 
air. and Mrs. Frank Keeney are 
at Hale Center, o n a viait to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caudle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ivey.

ATTEND FAMILY REUNION

R. J. Gains and family went to 
Zephyr Monday, where they at
tended a family reunion of Mrs. 
Gaines family, Tuesday. The 
reunion was at the home ofMr. 
and Mrs. G.W.Wear. Mrs Wear 
and Mrs. Gaines are sisters. 
Grandpa Kemp, the father of 
Mesdames Gaines and Wear, 
lives with Mrs. Wear.

There were twenty-one pres
ent, with nine grandchildren in 
the group. All had an enjoya
ble time.

Stomach Gas
One dose of AJjLJERIKA quirk - g | ly relieves | U  bloating, cleam  

out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eot «no
sleep good. Quick, thorough ac
tion yet gentle and eiHirol' •ale.

A  D L E  R I K A
Leadmg Druggist»—in Black- 
well by Hunt Drug Store.

R.& R. PALACE
Sweetwater, Texas

FRI. & SAT. JUNE IS-IC 
William Powell In * 

“FASHIONS OF 1934"
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

•HOLLYWOOD PARTY* 
With an all Star 

C ast Jimmie Durante, 
Lupe Velez, Jack Pearl,
I.aural & Hardy and 

_______Polly Moran,______
TUESDAY & WEDN'SD’Y 

“NOW PLL TELL*» With 
Spencer Tracy and 

Alice Faye.

THURSDAY ONLY 
Joan BlondeH in 

“SMARTY**
R. & R. RTTZ 

FRI. & SAT. JUNE 15-16 
Buck Jones in 

“WHITE EAGLE**
MON. & TUESDAY 

•PRIVATE SCANDALS* 
With Mary Brian

PALACE ojiens Sunday 2 
p. ni and runs continuous. 
Complete show after 9 p. m.

Welcome to  Lake Sw eetw ater Opening
MY CANDIDACY:

For County Attorney for Nolan County is based on the 
promise of law enforcement impartially, to all alike. I will 
greatly appreciate your vote and influence in the forthcoming
primaries.

R. TEMPLE DICKSON
Candidate for County Attorney Nolan County

We Join with Sweetwater in

An Invitation to  You
TO ATTEND LAKE SWEETWATER 

FORMAL OPENING, JUNE 14—15

While here visit us and see the New 
SEIBERLING VAPOR-CURED TIRE

PIOR RUBBER COMPANY
SWEETWATER — TEXAS

WHOLEHEARTEDLY IN ACCORD 
WITH CIVIC BETTERMENT

Always striving to give courteous service and 
comfort to the traveler as ini the days of ’ole, 
we offer our hospitality to the visitors here 
June 14—15 at the Lake Sw eetwater Celebra
tion. -

Hotel Macie
G. H. JOHNSON, Manager 

SWEETWATER — TEXAS
!— ■ ■ ■ — — —


